
Platt Swings to 
D 

Roosevelt for 
\iee Presidency J 

lodge Suggests Desirability 
of Candidacy; New York 

Republican Leader 
.Agrees. 

(Washington, H. C., 
dale not given, 

Pilv.-ite and confidential. 
Pear Theodore: 

I nave lost had a talk with Plait, 
lie said that hp wan anxious that you 

•odd succeed In your ambition and 
■ a presidential candidate and taking 

o usual view tie had therefore ail 
■ at you against the vice presidency 

as not likely to lie 
beneficial. Tflia 
was voluntary 
and I am satisfied 
that he Is for you 
for the future. 
Put so far as the 
vice presidency is 
concerned h 1 s 

views are chang- 
1 n g If not 
changed, by noth 
Ing I said but by 
the drift o f 
events. I did not 

press my views 
upon him, but let 
him talk and was 

much surprised by all he said. 
There are several New York candi 

dates for the vice presidency. None 
quite to his mind and doubtful If they 

(mid win. If any one of them does 
* win it will ho awkward for us. Tills 

is my opinion thrown in. 
riatt told me that he was going 

In see you Saturday and would then 
talk over with you your own affairs 
and the vice presidency so you see 

I sm no dreamer on that point. Now 
■hlnk this well over. I am not going 
to urge you, hut things are so shap- 
ing themselves that the vice presi- 
dency Is becoming stronger and more 

desirable for you than I had thought 
possible. Jlo not say a word of what 
I have written to anyone. It is all 
In the deadest confidence. Above all 
do not let Platt suspect in the re- 

motest that I have written you or 

ihat you had the faintest idea that he 
was grdng to talk to you about your 
own affairs. "The. fingpr on the lips'' 
us Hamlet, says. Hove to Edith, Tell 
her of course. 

Yours. 
If. C. HODGE. 

Iteeember 20, 1898. 
Personal 
Jtear Theodore: 

I saw the president yesterday. He 
said of course you ought to have 
the medal and would have it, but 
that he had been very reluctant to 

,pick out any one man ahead of all 
the otherR and give him the medal, 
because he did not think it quite 
fair, and he also felt that it would 
bod to a great rush and clamor for 
them from all quarters, which could 
lie best stopped by the report of the 
board. For this reason he has taken 
no action for any of those specially 
recommended for gallantry and did 
not mean to until the hoard sent 
in their report. X told him that you 
ought also to have the brevet, to 

which he agreed, and I think I shall 
be able to bring that about also. He 
said that no one had reaped mtjre 
fiom the war than you or more de- 

servedly, and that there was no one 

in whose success he was more In- 
terested than he w^s in yours. 

1 have had some very interesting 
talks with hint about our Internation- 
al policy, lie has risen up during 
the summer to the level of the great 
events in a very striking way, and 
t think you will be much Impressed 
with it when you see him and talk 
with him. I think, as I wrote you. 
that we are going to ratify the treaty 
without trouble. Heed is terribly bit- 

ter. saying all sorts of ugly things 
about the administration and its 
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policy In private talk*, so I keep out 
of hi* wav, for 1 am fond of him, 
and, I confess that his attitude is 
painful and disappointing to me be- 
yond words. What a singular collec- 
tion the so-called anti imperialists 
are getting together—Bryan and Car- 
negie, Pingree* and Cleveland. 

Always sincerely yours, 
H. C. IjODGR. 

•Governor Pingr»« of Michigan. 

Oyster Bay, L. I., Dec. 21, 1898. 
(Dictated) 
I Ion. H. r. T^odge, 

Senate Dhamber, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Cabot: 
I enclose a copy of a cert ificate, 

which has been sent to the adjutant 
general In my case. I will get one or 
two more like it. nnd then, if thov do 
not. grant the medal, I shall feel, at 
least, that they have been deprived of 
all excuse. 

In a letter to me, Hnwze adds that 
id his judgment, I was the one man 
of the entire cavalry brigade who did 
earn a medal that day. llowze Is, him- 
self, a rnedal-of honor man and, per- 
haps, the most reckless daredevil, as 

regards his own person, whom 1 met 
at Santiago. 

Would you mind keeping the copy? 
It might he worth while to show to 
Hie president, and I should like to 
have it anv)#w, later. 

Always yours, 
T11KODORK ROUSKVKI,T. 

Personal 
M.v dear Theodore: V 

It seems too hud to ask you a qiies 
tion when you are so bothered, hut I 
cannot help it, for i am in trouble 
myself about one of my articles. I 
cannot get any statistics as to the 
number of Spanish troops at San 
Juan, or os to the number of the 
killed and wounded on the Spanish 
side. The little that I* can gather 
from the Spanish account is so gro- 
tesquely false as to he beyond use. 
Could* you tell me where to look," or 

give me any idea of how many men 

•hey had there, and how^uany they 
lost in the action with your division 
nnd Kent's? 

Always sincerely yours, 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt. 

Sagamore Hill, Dec. 26, ’98. 
Dear Cabot: 

As to the Spanish numbers, I 
think that t he best, figure* are I hose 
of Frederic Rnnsden, the British 
consul, who puts the Spanish force 
on July 1, as 6.000: 4.000 regular*, 
1,000 guerillas, 1,000 marines and 

sailors. On July 2 5.000 more reg 
lilars marched in. 

On July 1, Lawton at Caney fought 
r.nl\ about soft Spaniards, or even 

less. Wheeler fought about 4,000; 
or rather over. But these 4,000 could 
and did retreat; while those at Caney 
really could not, save In a last des- 

perate, disorganized rush. We had 
over 12,000 men. But only four bri- 

gades, those of Chaffee, Sumner, 
Wood and Tlawkins, were really 
fought. 'With any kind of general- 
ship, our praciically untouched bri- 

gades could have gone on Into the 

city In the afternoon. 
As for the Spanish losses, I do 

not believe l()ey were as heavy as 

ours. We advanced, exposed largel" 
in the open, and shot at (heir heads 
in the trenches, and at the apertures 
in the block houses. AVhen we took 
the city we found nearly as many 

sivki and wounded in their hospitals 
as we had in ours. I think a thou- 
sand would cover their losses, as 

against our 1,500. 
In mjt inaugural I rame nut on ex- 

pansion and the army and navy 
pretty well; Plait and Odell didn't 
want mo to touch it, hut I thought 
an allusion was all right. 

Yours, 
T. R. 

(To Re Continued Tomorrow). 

Kditor Dunn to Be Speaker 
at Auburn C. of C. Banquet 
Auburn, March 27.—The Chamber 

of Commerce is making' extensive 
plans fur its annual banquet to be 
held in April at which Governor Mc- 
Mullen has promised to lie present 
Bullard Dunn, editor of The Omaha 
Bee, will he the principal speaker. 
The dinner will he served In the par- 
lors (if the Christian church and the 
wives of the members will also be 
guest s. 

SATURDAY 
SPECIAL 

Salad Dressings 
for fastidious ppople 

Mayonnaise, boiled 
1000 Island 

GERTRUDE SHOPPE 
16th at Farnam 

* J 
The Home of the AMPICO 

I Cable-Nelson I 
At"| Style “L'*— Small grand. Length |b| 

jmm Iff ■ ■ B .'. feet, 2 Inches. Made in genu- Wm, 
S I B B p B B ine mahogany only, regular shade H' 

|||f; ^ \^/ X J* X. J or brown. Art finish If desired. l|jf| 

“The Aristocrat of pianos!” “The ulti- ^ 
H mate in piano ownership!” “Piano tone || 

in its.purest form encased in a setting that i 
lends distinction to the modest parlor or § 

K studio as well as to the most costly music 11 

|1 In such terms has been described the Cable- B 
M Nelson small grand, an instrument made for jPj 
iff the home and containing the pure musical r| 
m tone qualities which have made the grand Bj 
jgE type the favorite on the concert stage. m 

yf i 
_ _ 

h 

jjfc Convenient Terms—Pianos Accepted in Exchange B 

I A. Hospe Co. I 
|j 1513-15 Douglas Street ji 
BsHB^BBI The Home of the AMPICO BBflBHl 
l I 

Now Kotex Deodorized 
A unique improvement women appreciate 

NOW Korea coma deodorized. five rimes as absorbent as coftrm. 

by a new secret process each A great advantage Is that If is 

pad Is disinfected is in itself easily disposed of no bother or 

really an active deodorant. annoyance at all. 
S 000,000 v." *tnen today employ hear* cornea in sanitary sealed 

Korea list t ew sanitary pad made packages of 12 In 2 sites: Kegu- 
of super-sbtorbent OUuco»»on., lar.andKote* Scjperfestra largel. 
It absorbs istantly In tln> • Its l let Koreirl leudwrized.lnthc bltsa 
own weight In moisture — that's bos withwhitcstripratmnstsaorea. 

ClI.Lt KJOTTUW monsters uo 1*6 West lackaMi lhailrotd Oiksou 
4 

f DEODORIZED | 

Wrecked Plane Sold for $17. 
Beatrice, March 27.—The plane 

which took a nose dive on the Frank 
Zimmmerman farm near Kills, killing 
Daniel Camp, Kills stork buyer, and 
Carrel Sherwood, Lincoln aviator, has 
been sold for $17. After the accident 
Mr. Zimmerman pile dthe wreckage 
against a shed on bis farm and ad- 
vertised it fur sale, but as he found 

no bidder* he disposed of it to Henry 
Rusey, West Beatrice junk dealer. 

Glor (Unit to Sing at Albion. 
Albion, March 2 7.—Nebraska Wes 

cyan (Bee club will give a conceit st 

he M. K. church in Albion next Sun 
lay evening. They are on their spring 
concert tour in north Nebraska, be 

ng out on a three week*' trip. 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS 

O-o 

Sunday Papers Will Carry All Details of Our 

Special 
Purchase Sale 

Made possible by our acquisition from 
Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods Co., of 

M. E. Smith & Co.’s 
Entire Stock of 

Rugs, Linoleums 
and Draperies 

O-—---o 

New Fiber Ferneries 
30 Inches long, stoutly 
built and fitted with 
metal containers. In 
Baronial brown finish. 

In frosted mahogany 
finish or '7 
fawn at ./ • OD 

Simmons Windsor Beds 
IVith Steel “Cane” Panels in Center 

Similar to Illustration 

This is a very attractive 
bed, finished American 
walnut. A smart little 
medallion in the center of 
the cane panel adds char- 
acter and charm. Full or 

twin size. 

1722 
Buy a Guaranteed Mattress 
and BE SURE of Comfort 

Hotel Special 
50 pounds of pure white cotton felt made up with 
biscuit tufting, ACA ticking, finished with plain 
edge and two rows of side stitching and strap j 
handles. Full size, 4 feet, 6 inches. | 

THIRD FLOOR 
o--o ; 

A New HARTMANN 

Wardrobe Trunk 
A boon to those who travel, a 

useful thing when at home. 

Equipped with five metal- 
bound drawer* that lock, 
shoe box, laundry bag. Ward- 
robe for dresses or *uits, 
completely lined with wash- 
able karatol. A trunk that 
we ran highly recomnjend as 

the last word In modern trav- 

eling equipment. 

Equip Your Kitchen With 

Detroit Jewel 
FIRST— 
You should satisfy yourself 
(hat the Detroit Jewel i« nil 
we say it is. Absolutely 
dependable. A better baker 
with rustproof oven linings, 
roncealed heat regulators, 
straight-line burner tops, 
unusually fine porcelain fit- 
tings, non warping east 
fronts, doors and cooking 
tons, and every range so 

priced that the dollars per 
years service are lower than 
for any range anywhere. 

U THEN— —‘See 7 hesc Ranges 
Semi-Porcelain Range, with full size oven; ~j “/ \ 

regular 67.50 combination.Ct / ,^1 
New “K conumy" Style with Porcelain Doom, Broiler I'y CA j 
Pan ami Tray 

All Porcelain Itange illuatrnteil .... .97.50 
Open an Account 

You can pay for your range by opening an account, 
making your firat payment between the fuel ami tenth 
of April and thereafter at the rate of, per nwrnth 

Enel Line and Connections FREE 

• I 

Why Not Own a Beautiful Diamond or 

Fine Watch? At Harris-Goar's 

Balance 50c or $1.00 ® We positively I 
\\r if import Did- — 

a W eek ! monda direct 
c 0k, „ .. ... from Antwerp Save 2.i to 3o Per C ent Sow! -saving you \ 

Huy here on such easy terms you’ll never miss the hath the Job- 
money—own a fine Watrli or a beautiful Dlainoml bers find //ft* 
—come now. I‘ny ns little as i!5 rents down and porters Profits, 
the balance will be arranged to suit your con* amounting to 

venlenee. Xo red tape—no extras—no fees of any • *■’ I® 35 per 
hind, and the totals will he delivered on Ihe first pay- lent. t Offtf 

IIM*II t tomorrow and I 
see how much 

Unmatchable Value 
/ I Id" I »**•» uIIfuI diamond King — |>rrfr«t Ij <ul whit#* diamond, mutinied In the htfr"t 

•tjle white k old tlrhign—a real hettiil* mill Km* runt <*e«l with u xiia^Hittr lli.it I 
iiii-iiiift nomet hiug. \\ ncrept it ul any time »t the full part ha*e Anp 
I»rlr® when you mint to Ini.v u larger diamoilil lirre. Trit e npei iul. nnd .b / 
only 55o down.. 

styles1 Standard Watches 
(t)— GENUINE FXGIN FOR MEN. I” or M — JI-JF.ITII II I IVOIS Ml THINK Sl'E- 
1« »lrr, gnomnlrrd mi mroiHlr time (ITI.i.— Ex-lu.ir. with llarrl.-Gnnr In — 

ke.prr, nrw >tjl<> SO ;nir r.«r. tli CA ,.ninp„ nllh >-V» himI $G0 grade*; f O r n 

Regular $20 value, only. ▼ complete in 20 'c«r case, only... ^ 
(*>—GENUINE EI.GIV 1,1-Jrwrl. IS or 16 l«>—SI-IETT Kl. TT II. IITTMONII — Nrw 
•lie, thin model, complete in 2U-'ear gold «i>le gold cw*e*, all complete from CCC AA 
cn*e; regular $30 talue (94 7 C factory, only fsJU.VJ 

onlj j <;» — .i-.jfwfi. h\mii.ton. 
.*. 

16 *lre. thin model, cointdcte 
(3) — 17-JFIVKL Kf.(»IN, all new *tyle In 20-jenr « «*e, tCC A A 
case*. 20->e»r (jnttlify; a regu- C9Q CA only J.UV 
lac $35 »altie, »pec|Hl onl.v +LO.JKJ (g,—SI -FK1\ FI. HISS Sl’F- 
(4>—19-IFV5 FI. ILLINOIS. a grent watch f*AL, 16 *tye, complete in 
fnr you; $15 ialue; complete *0*7 CA 20-year ca*e, 
In a 20-y ear cane, only... f 01 ,J\J only $55 00 

Special Low Price* on 

SILVERWARE 
All standard makes and you can buy on terms as 

low as 50c a Week 

=s HARRIS SUMS m 
.. irtmlly nn very 

it 1$ all right. |prmi 

507-511 So. 16th St. 

SMART NEW 

SPRING COATS 
Attractive in Style—Striking in New Colorings I 

Polrttsbcrn, Kasha. Kasheen, Velvabloom, Snede, 
Downy Wool, in fact ever) new fabric is shown. a 

Many are trimmed with fluffy Summer fur*— 
without adding weight or vartnth. 

New colorings are Cadet Blue, Poudre Blue, 
Cedar, French Grey, Agate. Deer and T« rra Cotta, 

livery Coat an exceptional value, priced tomorrow 

$14.75 $19.75 $24.75 $29.75 
Remarkable Values 

' Spring Dresses, $14.75 Up 
Quality silks In the very latest modes. Beaded. Embroidered, 
Button and lace trimmed design* it. a great variety—all 
priced specially just in time for ibe Faster Dress Fp. 

I-1 

WH Sale of 
Ij-jLr Millinery 

j NEW ARRIVALS 
/ I / Chic small shapes in all 
/ I / the newer spades. \cw 
I I / and or-ginal stytes priced ! 

I I special in this midweek 
I I \ salt' I p to 910 values. 

/ I \ | tomorrow * 

FINE FOOTWEAR ^)4»95 
r.7."T..nM:nrz:k,BJJ;: o.her sm„. h.«.. $595 
hlnatlon*. \frir fin* o $7 95. 
Iff |*r| tfvl 9 er.» •p*elal~— 
•«« them tomorrow. 

$4.95 to $8.75 
And >•« are welcoin* in a --_ chart* ICffMRl. r7 

AVu’ Arrivals ■ 
*' \ 

Ensemble Suits 
TIIK SMVHT fOSTI MK KOK IIIK SI’HING 

SKASON. / 
New eoinbinalIon* in a wonderful variety. All j 
wanted material* in a great at &C\<\ nr f 
ray of new coloring*. All alze* JK Jll,/ J 
priced apet'lal In till* midweek f.' 1 
»«le at 

Men’s 2-Pant Suits, 
AM, WOOl,—HICiHI.V TAII.OHKI*. \ 

Kol* of new pattern* for men ami young \ 
men. Heal i|uality that will aland up and \ 
give you the acrrlre good clothe* ought te 
give—aeleet your new Kasler *, a pt 
Suit here now men, and |>ay a* Jp I L It 

you get paid. Knockout Value* 
~ 

Up 
priced *|>e* Ini at. ■■w# 

Oprn »n nirwnt lift* now Imf nil t»ur rMhoi for 
lit* *p>tii| tlrt 't lip «>*t utt* nt*) tini ■ m «-«*tttt| mi 

■r* Itutt mu* It )uu imi ***». 

» m! I Itfcf H • 
tl a r 

“Hlll'n you b»l) mer>haml.te \» the 
II at llarrla **•?• *"«h ? 
., r»fw »(> le *« 5 (f O A T H yoll tlit<wn ht the Wet- j 
know t( l» dll I n % • rMl) 

I 
•«* <r7 | I 

507-511 So. 16th St. 
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